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SIC 
·sENJOR REC.ITAL 
.· And:rea Sh~~t, .. ·tertor trombone .. 
Abigail Shen~e, piano. 
·~ 
.. FORDHALL 
SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 2004 .·. 
. 3:00 P.M. . 
.. Assisted by: . 
Frank Cook and Sarah Schoen, tenor .trombones · r 
Eric Swanger,. bass trombone \. 
Harold Reynolds, narrator 
Steve Brown and The.Tuesday/Thursday Jazz Lab 
PROGRAM 
Sonata.for Trombone and Piano Eric Ewazen 
(b.1954) 
, • 1 • 
· I. Allegro Maestoso 
11. Adagio 
. III. AUegro Giocoso · 
Cinderella's Bones (or 4 Trombones and a Narrator ·MctreaSh:aut 
(b.1982) 
text by Roald Dahl 
Csardas,. · 
· Yo! Say 'Men.To Dis! 
When I Fall In Love 
PAUSE 
Vittorio .Monti 
(1868-1922) 
·· atr. Marc neift 
Robert Shaut · 
. (l:>.1950) 
E~ward Heym.an and Victor Yqung. 
· arr. Robert Shaut 
' ~ ., \ ' ' 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
· Bachelor of Mµsic in Performance.. · ·· 
Andrea Shaut is from the studio of Harold Reynolds.·· 
